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Summary

The purpose of this guide is to help you install a Nessus Agent on a Windows operating system and
link it to your Tenable.io account. This guide covers the prerequisites, Nessus Agent installation pro-
cess, and configuration of a Nessus Agent scan. Tenable does not recommend using this guide for
larger Nessus Agent deployments, but rather for one-off testing scenarios against a small subset of
assets.

Prerequisites

First, you need to download the Nessus Agent, which is available on our Tenable Downloads site.
There are many supported operating systems, but this guide focuses on a Windows installation.

You also need to know how to locate your Tenable.io linking key. You can find your linking key in
your Tenable.io account in the Sensors section. For more information, see the Tenable.io User
Guide.

Note: Nessus Agents communicate outbound on port 443 to cloud.tenable.com. Nessus Agents update
their own plugins and software automatically.

https://www.tenable.com/downloads/nessus-agents
https://docs.tenable.com/vulnerability-management/Content/Platform/Settings/Sensors/RetrieveAgentLinkingKey.htm
https://docs.tenable.com/vulnerability-management/Content/Platform/Settings/Sensors/RetrieveAgentLinkingKey.htm


Install a Nessus Agent

To install an agent on Windows:

1. Open the agent installation file that you downloaded from the Tenable Downloads site.

2. Agree to the EULA.

3. Select the Typical installation method.

The installation wizard prompts you to enter in your Tenable.io linking key and a server for the
agent to link to.

4. In the Key box, cut and paste your Tenable.io linking key.

5. In the Server box, enter cloud.tenable.com:443.

6. (Optional) In the Group box, enter an agent group to add your Nessus Agent to.

Tip: You can also add the agent to a group from the Tenable.io user interface. For more information,
see the Create an Agent Group section of this guide.

7. Click Next.

The agent should now show as linked in the Tenable.io user interface. You can confirm this in the
Settings > Sensors > Linked Agents section of Tenable.io. The agent may go into an offline status

https://www.tenable.com/downloads/nessus-agents
https://docs.tenable.com/vulnerability-management/Content/Platform/Settings/Sensors/RetrieveAgentLinkingKey.htm
../../../../tenableio/Content/Platform/Settings/Sensors/WindowsAgentQG_CreateAgentGroup.htm


as a result of the agent doing a plugin update and compilation. This is expected behavior, and the
agent returns the online status once the process completes.



Create an Agent Group

You can place agents into one or many agent groups, and you can link agents to agent groups at the
time of installation or afterwards in the Tenable.io user interface. You can name agent groups based
on characteristics of where you deploy the agent, the type of asset, or other similarities.

To create an agent group in Tenable Vulnerability Management:

1. Log in to Tenable.io.

2. Navigate to the Sensors page and select Agent Groups under the Nessus Agents section.

3. In the upper-right corner of the page, click the Add Agent Group button.

4. In the Group Name box, enter a name for the agent group.



5. (Optional) In the Users & Groups section, configure which users can access the agent group.

6. Click Save. Tenable.io saves the new agent group, and the Agent Groups table updates with
your new agent group.

Now that you create the agent group, you can begin assigning your linked agent or agents to the
group:

1. In the Agent Groups table, click your new agent group.

The agent group details page opens.

2. Click the Assign Agents button.

The Assign Agents page opens.

3. Select the linked agent or agents that you want to add to the agent group.

4. Click the Assign button.

Tenable.io adds the selected agent or agents to the agent group.



Now that you populated your agent group, you can set up and run a scan targeting that agent group.



Create a Nessus Agent Scan

Now that you installed, linked, and assigned your agent or agents to an agent group, you can now
create a scan that targets your new agent group. This process is similar to creating a vulnerability
scan that uses a Nessus scanner. The main difference is that your targets for the scan are based on
the new agent group.

To create a Nessus Agent scan in Tenable Vulnerability Management:

1. In the upper-left corner, click the button.

The left navigation plane appears.

2. In the left navigation plane, in the Vulnerability Management section, click Scans.

The Scans page appears.

3. In the upper-right corner of the page, click Create a Scan.

The Select a Scan Template page appears.

4. Click the Nessus Agent tab to view available templates for your scan.

A list of different scan templates that you can use with agents appears.



5. For this particular scenario, select the Basic Agent Scan: a comprehensive vulnerability tem-
plate that scans the agent or agents for all known plugins.

6. Configure the scan settings.

The three main template settings are a descriptive name, the agent group or groups that you
want to target during the scan, and the Scan Window duration. A scan window is the duration
of time that an agent has from the scheduled scan start time to check into Tenable.io, receive
the scan job, run the vulnerability scan, and upload those results to Tenable.io. For testing pur-
poses, you can leave the scan window at the default three hours.



7. Once you configure those three settings, and any additional optional settings, click either Save
or Save and Launch if you are ready to start the scan immediately.
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